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Suicide—A- Man- Bills Himself „with. a Amusements.

_____..,,___

464cliet-Killfe-Cereller lienciest. Brinsers's Mnsguss..--This homeinstitu •

Sudden Death of a Colored vii,roman—Cor- A case of Build" c"urred,shout eleven tion in Franklin Hall has ee g a full

onees luquest—The Husband Suspected o'clock yesterday, at the house of Thomas share of business during tandemtpast week, im
.

of administering Poison-A° his larifet..,2 =Roberts, On Vrllkins street, in the Ninth the proprietor has made many interestin

He ta arrested and Committed to Jail. I ward.which was donbtlesS the result of additions to the ,coliect.ion of live animal
It ' eminently

A sudden death°emittedSat:Lida Yrintirif:l idleness and whiky.' T e unfortunateh
and general curiosities. ,is
worthy a visit.

lag at, No. 211 Wylie street,' in the;Sixth 4 creature who hurried himself into eternity .n„..1--IrTSBUTIGH:THEATELE.-=-Atanager 'Aims

ward, the circumstance of whichwere.such i was• George Booth, a _smelter, lately em- is drawing very good houses at the Old

as to make an inquest advisable. iTheFlo-. ,ployed at lie Steel Woilia; iii `tile, Isaiah .

\
• --

.

Urn wee a-Mrs. Lane, wife efitevris Lune, .ward, from whence he was dischargedon
Theatre and continues to add new attrac-

tionseach night. Ben Wheeler, and the fa-

residing in the basement of 211 Wylie , consequence of intemperate habits, sow. mous BarlowBrothers will make their ap-

etreett.who, it appears, had been in -good two weeks ago. Since that time he had -pearance this evening, arare bill being of

heal *Ail VridaY evening. Prior to her been out of'eniPh?Yruent, and it alipeare ibred..-.. Per . versatile performances, em-

death,..Whellshe was taken suddenlY ill dre l=e7st-'' :to--d--- -- r -- -- -0-r "."Druzy surpasses any place in he city.mesa.. smd'on Friday, evening we bracing wit, humor, fun and . 'lie, the old

'and continued to grow worse until
et ce signs o anict po y,. .her' He calls et' the -Ahouset •ofMr.'' Roberts TlABlttat's Muszust.—This really praise-

. .

death, which' noelleredigntirdae -Morning 'lest:inlay, about ten &deck, and app- worthy entertainment was visited by

about seven o!clock. Co ' -be ' .'clitiffeitly sound' zn -

-

- 'F.3l2er claween.wee' Peered E.'to hed ' mti e,„, thousands last week at ,iflaSo .'e Hall, who

sent fbr, but being alritent on official basis mind. .r_wi ess. ,w o was _Ea On. e oor
nests, 'Alden/um Butler, of the Sixth ward;

it. -h • '
"g sows d— expressed satisfaction and de *gilt with the

•
•

step besidehim,and had takenhis bootoff great livingcuriosities on e . intion. The
prooeeded to thehones to hold £11:1 inquest. to examine at:MY/hen/4r. Samuelyotuag,

' te employer, .came into the
lief°lllth'ejlillYlMB 1111Pithleile"I' h°*Ewer'' 113ahr ttlyafter r. Y's. 'arrival Booth=

chiefattraktiona perhaps are hepretty Cis.
cassienwomen. They are•.. thvery bean-

information was made against thehusband„ shortly
for his knife,saying he wished to cut tiful, hi hly talented a d vivaetons.

Charging him with maltreating his wife, acorn off his foot. The-knife was , handed

casedwinch a warrant Was issued, the ac- to hineandlettentrat corn si4 few

aarrested and committed. A jury rnents and straightening up struckHimself ...

el,

was then impannelled and sworn, ,when -in thebreast twice With the knife..
the following testimony wtestaken: first ;eatstruck the fourth rib, but the see-

Rachel King, sworn-Live in the.upper; ,ond, whichfollowed italmost inlmediately,

part 'of the house, in a rem ever theone 'passed between the fourth andfifthrib and

occupied by the decettsed. The deceased penetrated theheart, Causing death mmost

informed me the day before she died that instantly. Mi. Roberts, who wan' sitting

Lewis Lane, her husband,hadbought her se

lf,
did not observe stab hint- /3

.

•

a bottle of whisky and she drankit. She self, but Mr. Young, Who was- 'standing

e aidto bethe only emales bf this
Theyeastr'e before seen in .. :rice., Zebeide
'Lull. or he "Lady_ of Be: tity,' ,' as she is

t 'ed i "theflower laug .:• e of theEast,
The was bro ght from Kislaer,

-

massifs Za-
iu Agra, ..

"The Star of the East,"
wh • /nervations beauty . rid captivating
lnamere make her a unive :.1 favorite,was
brought fr om Cowitantin . pie,. and Was

resented atmany of. the European courts
revious to her arrival in tins country.

was sick at that time. - • 'in front of him say/ him make the tifosisus:oo.:poerstt,ndth: sK h eeni tsuvcketyyfr atiegirasi ln, gisinaI 31ary , Kenny, sworn---Testimony of this second stroke and called- to Mr. R., who\
decided curiosity, weighing nearly six

I witness coirotorated that of the former. , . seized hit arm, but he expired almost in-

Grace Allis, sworn—Live in an adjoining stantly. Coroner Clawson wasnotified and
house; the deceased told me that her has- held.an inqueston the body. yesterday af- with .
band had given her whisky. terdoon , when after examiningseveral wits_

Annie Hendersoh, Eliza Jones, Mary verses, the ju'ry returned the following

Leonard, :Elizabeth Rea and F. I. alintsEiall verdict t "That the deceased came to his _
~__g -

were sworn and testified in substance to death, in the Ninthward Pittsburgh o

what the fn•st witness had swornto. the lOt' hday of

,Fleiring Kenny, sworn—Live in same inflicted by a pen-knife in his own hands.

house with deceased; weal. a room over - The deceased .was twenty-four years of

muchrns,• a good talker, and takes
pleasure in seeinic and conversing

everybody The Nova Scotia Gian-
t eLenr a Swann, is a t curiosity. She
ifei over el htfeet tall and betbre her every-

DOOly us..arm into .rnere pigmies. She is

min 1864 - from : awound sproportaionetelymbamonitr andsvh7wgraceftilend
~ easy n l ies e .

ears a glove
one foot from wrist to finger tip, and a shoe

;that occupied by Lane; 'hear *deceased ask Age and leaves a wife arid two small child-. halls yard long. Think of 'this, ye little

I..her husband to go for a doctor the night ren indestitute circumstances.
pi of femimnity. Willie 'Wallace, the

previous to her death, and Lane refused --as-------
little dwarf, less in size than Tomorhumb,

Lo go.
' Drs. G. 11.McNary and Alex. Black,who
heard the testimony, were then worn and
stated that they could tell nothing alx.ut

State Sunday SchoolConveution--Commit-
,
and the "biggest baby in christendom," are

also great curiosities in their way. The

tee ofArrugments. Museum willbe open every afternoon and
•

At a recent meeting of the Allegheny night, and everybody should attend.

the case without making apost "lioness ex- County Sunday School Association, the fol- Orsn.s tionss.—Edwin'Adams, the ster-

amination. =

The testimony was here concluded and
the inquest adjournedto meetat Alderman make arrangehrran•Coniinittees Were appointed to hag actor, closed a very unprofitable en-

gements for the State Sunday i gagementat this tepidly decaying estab-

Lindsay's office, Sixthward, Saturday,May, School COtwentiont which will be heldin lishment, on Saturday night, atmettring be-

16th,M 9 o'clock A. m.
Drs. McNary and -Mack removed the

stomach of deceased, and it will beplated
in the bands of an analyticalchemist for

May:

, this city Tues.:day, Wednesday and Thurs.. fore one of the smallest of the small midi-.
day June 2d, 3d end 4th. ences which have graced the auditorium

Committee onProgramme of Exercises,— during the past two weeks., 'We regret

Rev. Dr. Douglass,Rev. William ILLocite, that. nohadnot bettermiccess; but he may

examination. David Robinson, Rev. Alfred Taylor. ' redeye warmer greeting next season when

1 Information was then made before the I Committee on Railroads.—W. 0. Hug- he will probably appear under Hesa-like

Alderman clutrging Lane with murder, 1 hart,
upon which a commitment was lodged 1 W. Bakewell. auspices, at the Academy. He received

Committee on Finance.—Wiiiiam Frew, miserable support from the stock company

against himfor ahearing onSatiirday; the 1 'William Thaw, Thomas 13akewell throughout his engagement. With few

Ii 16th inst., after the inquest is concluded. I Committee pn Entertainment-3:H. Hil- ,honorable exceptions, the members of that

delivered I i ormarl,

\ into the hands of Mr.Smith,AssiAssistantWarden,and was being conducted from

0. McClintock, W. S. Stevenson, society of histrionic artists should be ped-

Thomas Dickson, W. P. Weyman, W. J. sling garden truck or pea note rather than
After the prisoner had been

Jackson, with power to add one from each , catering tothe ainusement and entertain-

the jail office to the prison, he suddenly meat ofe patrons of the drama. To-

, drew his hand from his coat pocket and ti church.
It is desirable that the Committee on En- !night legs will take the place of the"legit-

threw a bottle containing some liquid tertainment should he filled up at once.\ imate" and a ballet season will be inang-

into the fire. The bottle was broken into Pastors of the several churches in the two urated. This will undoubtedly draw

Ifragments, but a portion of the liquid cities and boroughs will confer &fever 011 t crowds of naughty men, but respectable

splashed against the fire-wall of the grate. I
A stbstanceresembling arsenic. adheredlo

\
the brick,and some pieces of thebottle were
taken mit. The accused said 'the bottle ,
contained medicine which he had been I •
taking, and • that he had thrown it in the I , _

the Chairman, J. H.Hillerman, by sending !ladies need no advice regarding certain

the name of some person to act on this im- 1 lines of propriety to be observed at all

portant Committee, to No. 75 Wood street. 1 times.' NN'ts wieh the management the

A Missing Man.
hM, WI so slime since made ii large measure of suceess the enterprise is

i deserving, and hope the stock company
may embrace the brief respite from their

fire bemuse he not wish to. be treubled ' •-""eet'-'— m arduous labors, so much needed after the

with it. The pieces of the bottle will also informationbefore Alderman Mc Masters, hearty support awarded their professional

..be given.to a chemist for examination. A prominentrging ayoang man of this city, who is brethren, Forest and Adaras,—and read up

leather satchel, • belonging tote accused,
was searched in the jail office and found to

roy connected; with obttunlng . a little ahead so as to astonish theprompter

contain seven or eight small bottles with.
He all d

Tone tinder false P.re iePee' -- er. when they next appear on the toards.

drugsof differentkinds,but none of them L that thel-ccuied ObtattiedWeOM Ofilve

*ere labelled. Lane is apparently about hundred and thirty dollars fecini the firm

fortytore_yeara offagel-and the deceased,' it" of Little & Co., real estate brokeofs

is said, was his sixth wife. The accused, which he (Wilson) is a member, by ryepre-
we are infinined, has serveda terns in the seating that he owned a house on Third
Penitentiary, having been sent there from I street, valued at 112,000. Shortly after oh-

Washington County., where he was con- taming the money he left the city and went

victedof arson. It is alleged that he at-

tempted to poison one of his wives, but
to Baltimore. arequisition was obtained
and a few days since Mr. Wilson, accom-

failing in the attempt, put her in a room parried by , an officer. 'proceeded to Balti-

up stairs, locked the door and set fire to the more to arrest him, but on their arrival

bed. Thewife made her escape through a I they found that lm had left. The papers

window, but the house was burned. for his arrest were left in the handset' the

Sheriff of Baltimore county. It is ruinored
that the young gentleman • is connected

. with several heavy forgeries in this

city, for which he will be prosecuted onhis
return.

-----7-------___

Killed Vier Neighbor's Chiclien.—Mar-
garet Wells and Joanna •Becket reside in

adjoininz houses in Pitt oftowchip,h• and itcn, ,
appears each have a number
A few days since Mrs. Becket killed a i
chicken, which Mrs. Welles claimed, and i
when Airs. S. informed her neighbor that 1
she had. killed the .wrong chicken, the

thiew the
prosecutor alleges that Mrs. 8..
chicken'over the fence at her, called her

abusive names, and threatened to do her .
bodily injury. A warrant was issued for
the,arrest of Mrs. Becket.:

Abaudonnient.—Mary E. 'iieckleff made
information before Mayor Drum, Saturday,
charging JohnNeckleff her husband, with
desertion: A warrant was issued and the
accused' arrested in the circr, Saturday
afternoon where he was found with a fe-
male in charge.- At the hearing itAram-.
Aired that the accused was but .eighteen
years of age, and that the wife wafta “wo-

man of the town, " whereupon the Mayor
dismissed' the 'ase' and discharged the
accused.._

_

SUPPOSIO)
CITY AND SIMITRBAN.

To Sharpsbnre Readert3.

Mr. D. M. Martin,proprietoroftheSharps
.

burg tobacco store and newsdepot, is the
agent for the delivery of- the •, ..ciAtrxrr.E in
that borough. Subscribersg their
papers, 611440ftiltnituid iittsl3,
their address:

THEth-'iiri.dcii.E CASE.

The Coroner's Inquest Conclufifii,--ii ~-,

ofthe Jury—TheMistersCeexpleined.
,The jury -emniannelled byCoroner Claw-

sonlin the caseoeAnthonyrrerogle, as-

sembledatAreformer'e~,atTiefOock
Saturday .afternoon, and _

after nearing the

followingtestia,9lVlooo2Pleeed tbairla.ta
by rendering ameet'

John Isrue.selaers swornt-.acquainted
with Mr. Freyvogle. Saw him "lest on a

Tuesday in January Wit. ~Re came ,into-

rny 'barber shop between aline-end ten.
o'clock in the .morning. My shep is on

Market alley. • A milkman was with him,on 4 Freyvogle told the barber to 'Awry, as
he waisted to le away with the mftman.
'The milkman said he wanted Freyvogle to
go with him to pay for a cow he had
bought: the day before. Never saw Frey-
-yogaafter that. ' The two men left the`shop
together, saying they weregoing to Alex-.
anderMurray's. Think this man (lutey)"
is the man whowas with Freyvegle. One

of the hands said aftertrardsthat the's:me
-milkman came ,in next morning and got
shaved: Nntioed 'nothingparticular about
Freyvogle. Arn positive that it was be-

tween nine and ten o'clock in the Morning

that the two men were inmy shop. -
Casper .Lutty, sworn.—Am a dairyman.

Came telowtv On- Tuesday, January .21st,

between ten and eleven o'clOck in the
miming, having left Meßeesport, at nine.
Cameto pay a man fifty dollars that lowed.
for i'eow. Went from the

;

station to the .

Maileaport'rfoniei and got ceiiiisof:Rif. '
Went then to Beineman's and vit, mydin-
ner, Then went to-the Live Oak, •

and be-,
tween three and four o'clock went to the
barber shop. Met Freyvogle there. He
and I had been good friends for sixteen 1
years. He had justheen shaved. I asked \
nim to tell me where find David Hare. 1
He said he knew the man. told him I

owed fifty dollars to Hare, and -wanted to

find him and pay -min.- 'Frey'vogle and I
went fo a saloon in the Diamond to find
Hare. Took,a class of wine, but did not
find Hare. Went out and went to Roth's.
Drank again. Talked about my dead wife,
and drank again.: Another man came in,
andwe all drank: -This man asked me to I
goover to his saloon, and we went, there

wedrank again. The man owed me ten

dollars, and I told Freyvogle that I was
- going to get the money, under pretense i

that \I owed it to him. Got the '
ey in that way, end I treated themoney

craW.. L!Freyinglerwanted togo to the river
bank to get oysters, but went with me to
Reinenum's, on Wood street. Perhaps he I
wanted to go to the Bank Exchange, but I
undo the other way...,Heordered
the-oystOrl'at Reiminfan's;but neglected to.

pay for them, Ipaid. We went out, and
I told him he was a little drunk. He

.:- walkedall right, though. We went to
,
the

•Wair. saloon. Ihad asked him to go home

in the street-car when we came out of Rein-
' eman's. At ;Wale's hedrank one glass of

beer. I urged hint to go home; buthe said
he was all right. I left him after

shaking blinds withhirn',- ,Re add'all 'the 1
while:he was all right.„. ~ I,Lxvent, ;to Seidle-'s'

and staid awhile. "It'was between six and
- sev,arr ce,clock . that. d leftWales.- I never

bite tdteranirds.= :Noticed.'"-thsit hearea
different in his mind that night from what 1
I ever saw him before. I have seen him 1
many a time as drunkashewas that night;

he was only alittle tight. Saw no money
in his possession;except when he paid for

- two cigars. '-Saw his watcW but no preket-
bdok.. -,a vent- tn .Triinble'S to stay all

tun and wentto the thow, where II staid

Frank .Freavogl4:atairri;44l the_morn-

ing of Wednesday,I went to the store and
inquired Or MY hater,Winilaid nut: been

homethe night before. The cutter told me
that -between three and four 'o'clock Tues-
day afternoon he had. started ont to get,

WlWitta. - '
-VOW; Haget; Sworn—A few days after

Mr. IFreyvogle's disappearance, Nathan

Ife*lairdt, told mg, that he bad seen Mr.
Fr eyvog,le in comiyany with a milkman,

whosename he di !'not know; he cameto
• ,me because I was .'Frey.vogle s nephew;

Rudolph Kehler afterwardstold me tha(

had
-

seen.Freyvogle at the Live Oak Hotel
intcompany with a n' Lntey came
to call on my wifewhineailer was there;

neither spoke, but after Lntey had gone
Kehler said that was the man, and he

(Ltitey) didnot dare look him in the face;

•nWdt and Kehler said that they saw
tlie,two;mom together between ten and
eleven o'cicies. on Tuesday night.

Henry Freyvogle, recalled—After the dis-
appearance of my uncle,I wentwith Lutey

- torfrimble's and wee identifiedby both old 1• Mr. Trimblciand hia sop, as having been
thenbit Tueleffils) night to the show, and

also eshaving spent the night-in the house;
they am-Act-know'of his having beta out -

at all after theperformance wasbYer officer; 1
Wocaihridge andltedullen also .identified '
him as having been there that night;
never knewof any illteling whatever bee '
tween Fre,vcogle and Lntey.

The testimony here closed and the jury
returned thefohowing verdict, : "That An-
thony Freyvoale came to his death from

causes, and at a time area place, unknown
to the jury.'? -

.z.ort has. _ ~

teen-Notwithstamding every cn
made andall available means employed to
Unravel the, mystery connected with this

-- _

untortnnateaffair,not a thin has trans.
pired_td throw the leastparticle of light

fi•lupon it. Pais 0444",i.tal 4&budmann linileerft'
in as..rnuch darknelevegarding the

nt,bia:_daelh:ce • upo•n the day-lq, his dil-
appearan •

Settled.—John Rogers madeinformation
before orAldernum Thomassureety

Saturday,
against Thomas Carr, of the

peace. He alleges that Carr threatened to

do violence to his, the presecutor's son.
Carr was arrested and the case amicably
settled, each partypaying half the costs.

In the Fifth and Ninth wards and Law-

renceville drunken men were 'unusually

numerous yesterday.-, We counted half a

dozen alleys on Penn street where men
quietly glided in the back way to obtain
their beverage on the sly.

Held for Court.--Bernard Kearnes,

charged, before Alderman Taylor, on oath

of D. Boulton, with malicionamischief, was

arrested Saturday and after ahearing, in

default of bail for hisappearance at Court,

was committed to, jail. - '

Selling Liquor Without License.—Wm.
Haley made information before Alderman
MeMasters, Saturday, charging Mrdes. Cady

with selling liquor without license. Mrs.

C. resides at No. 14 ,Haley's row,.Pennsyl-
vania avenue. , A warrant was issued for

her arrest,
Rev. Mr. Mullen.pastor of the St. Peter's

Church, Allegheny, is soon to be coriaecra-
ted Catholic.Bishop of the diocese of Erie.

The ceremony, one of the most august of

the Church, will probably take place in St.
Paul's Cathedral.

The body of Nirs. E. R. Kernan, the lady

who was killed out West by aceident,..re-
ported in Saturday's paper, waS buried
yesterday In St. Mary's Cemetery. Her

funeral was largely attended.
Firemenst Association.—A meeting of the

EireMettle Association will be held this
evening in their hall, city building, at

which a chief engineer of the fire depart-
ment will be elected. •

Mineral Water, Sarsaparilla and Pop

have teen reduced to five cents a glass.

Whyfio not soda water dealersfollow suit?

Tencents a glassis to(minch; •

The police now-pieserits uniform appear-
ance. 'rhertris no truth in ,the,,ninior that

Street Ocontnisiloner flunter thruiliform
his corps of streetdisciples.

_ ,

- - --...---

Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne & Chicago pa
way--Change of Time..

The new schedule adopted by. the Pitts-

burgh, Fort Wayne & Chicago ReflWay

Company for the summer season goes into

effect to-day. Tpains will hureafter arrive

and depart as follows : The Erie `and

YoungstownExpress will leave at 7:28 N.

31.; the Cleveland and Wheeling Mail, 6:13

A. 31.; theCleveland and WheelingExpress,
1:43 P. M.; the Chicago ExpreSs,_ 158

r athe Wheeling and Erie Express,-4:48 r. st.;

the Leetsdale Accommodation will . leave

Allegheny at 11:58A. M. the hester
Ac-commodation, 2:2:3 r. M.; the tsdale

commodation 4:13 r. M. A C "cago 'Ex-
press leaves daily at 1:58 r. )1., ini arrives
daily at 11:23A. M. The Chi Express

will arrive at 2:M A. M.. the Cleveland and
Wheeling Express at 4:38 P. M.,' the Chica-
go Express at 4:23. The Wellsville Ac-

commodation will reach Allegheny at 8:57

A. M., the Leetsdale Acxxrminodationat 1:08
r. m., and the Leetsdale Accommodation
at 4:53 P. a.'

Seminary tall; Cliff street and Second

street Park are now the prominently men-
tioned sites rot the erection of the Soldiers
Monument.

~

The 'Masons and Odd Felrows, singulai

to say, have not disbanded. Where is the-e
use of talk if no good fruits come ther

from"
It is estimated that threethousand peo-

ple visited Troy Hill yesterday to enjoy

pure air, delightful scenery and ldger beer.

A Strange Case.

Saturday morning a Mr. Iliggir,a, aileorn!
panied by his and child, arrived in the

city from New Orleans en route for New ---

-
_...t....-...-..-

. ,

York. They came by way -of the Pitts- Young Men's Bible Society—Election of

burgh, Fort Wayne & Chicago Railroad, Officers.

andput pp at ,the Union ,Depot Hotel in- At a recent meeting of ilia Young Men's

tending to take the evening train, east. Bible Society, held in the lecture room of

Having several hours time to spare Mr. H. , the First Presbyterian Church, the follow-

concluded to iee the city and left, his wife 1 ing named gentlemen were elected officers
of the society; President R. C. Miller

at twelve o'slock, expecting to be absent 1 Vice Presidents, W. IL hlneaid and H. W.

two =three hqurs. He had in his posses- , Strickler; Corresponding Secretary, Thos.

sion when heleft her two railroad tickets , H. Lane; Recording Secretary, PIJ'. Ken-

from New Orleans to New York, two bag- I nedv; Treasurer, John F. Loy; Librarian,

gage checks and $4O money. About Dr:McKinney- Executive Corrintittee,Geo.

nine o'clock Saturday, night Higgins was T. Bryan, WallahWilkinson, J. Aldan's-

found by a policemanon the Monongahela tion, JameaJ. Carlisle, and E. W. Morrow

wharf, in a very peculiar state

He was taken in charge and conduf cted

the lock-up, where he acted precisely liktoe
a man with maniapotu. Yesterday morn-
ing henna committedby the Mayor for five
days in default of a fine of five dollars, and
shortly after the officer had taken him to

jail his wife made her appearance at the of-

fice and inquired for him. She stated that

he was not inthe habit of drinking to ex-
cess, andthathe had not, toHerknowledge,

drankanything since leaving NewOrleans.

He had evidently fallen into bed-Conipany,

during the afternoon and evening, as his

railroad tickets and money were gone; the
checks, however, were found in his

Ipollletier,whenexamined at the lock-upft for
. Pie

was released yesterday evening and le
New. York with his wife and child this
morning. His mind was still unsteady
whenhe was released from jail.

-

Thecontracts for the new building for the

Young Men's 'Mercantile Library Associa-
tion willberawarded tohome meahanic&

The police .were judiciously stationed
yesterday at the corners of prominent
thoroughfares throughout the city.

•

Fully one thousand persons visited the

Allegheny. and St. Diary's cemeteries yes-
tory, the weather being deligtfvl.

Real Estate Transfers.
The following deedswere filed of record,

before H. Snively, Esry., Recorder, May 13th,

1868: il
William Ward to Elizabeth 31. wfison. Aar

1868: lot on Bedford street. In Shaffer's plan. stn

ward, Pittsburghs::oo
Joseph Laurent, trustee. to Fred. Bleier, April IG,

11369; lots 131.'M and 130, in the plan of FAO. Lib-
erty "Baulerein," 10:1 by 144 feet

Frail: linsack to August Ammon. May 4, BO: lot on

Jose& st•. East Birmingham, 'X by 02 feet..sl.ooo
Jacols Miller to Louis Benner. 31arch 1, 11366: lot

on Washington street, Birmingham, 20 by 72 feet.
withbuildingss3,ooo

Louis Renoir to Christ. Kestner, May 7, WM:3the.
700

buit above described lot 4,

F.K. Duff to the "(lector, Warden and Vestrymen

ofSt. Paul's Church, Laceystile," April XI, it
lots Nos. 74 and 73, in WMies, planin the berenth
ward, Pittsburgh, on Roberts street. 40 by 103

feet .. .. .
.

..

II
to liustaye A. Thumm, Mity 1, ti GB:

lot No. in Wilkins' plati in the flighthward. 011

Charlotte street, 22 by 101 feet: lot ou (layette

strut, in the above plan, 114 by frot. with
$12.000

James Prescott to William Standing, Noy.i 0IftZ;

tract oflaud la Ross township, containing 20 acres
and 108 perches. `r_______.

Surety of the Peace.—.l. Ludewig made
information before Alderman Strain, on.
Saturday, against James Richey, for

breachof the peace. It appears that the
parties are neighbors, residing at Glendale
Station, P. Ft. W. & C. R. R., and . a few
days since a difficulty occurred at,be Sta-

tion House fn referenda to a bag of oats
which theprosecutor says wascarned away

from the station without his permission.
During the difficulty it is alleged that
Richey threatened to kill the prosecutor
and called him abnsive names. A warrant
was Issued for his arrest.

Forestalling.--Officer DYOl3BlOr, market
constable, on Saturday, arrested Henry

Breckerman Thomas Raisers and Mat
Peterson, girocers, doing business in the
Fiftli:ward ona charge of forestalling the
market. They were taken before Alder-
man Humbert for; a hearing, after which
they were dischargedonpayment of posts.
It did not appear'that they had exposed or

offered the articles for sale, whiff had been
purchased, although the quantity pur-
chased was such as to warrant the consta-

-ledlble in making the arrest. . ,

Therevere -scores'• of pickpockets here
while the circuses held forth. We did not

hear of any heavy losses.

U. S. Collector Volz has been inviting

income tax payers to come up. at once to

the trough ofUncle Samuel.
Larceny

Alex. Graham made infOrMatioll before

the Mayor ,Satuiday, ,
charging George

Arnesburg and John Stein with larceny.

He alleges that heleft a marketbasket and
alwo gallcrrrstone jugon the platform ofa

Pittsburgh-and Blfininghant ear, and went
into a milonn to get a drink of beer, and
Whenlie',earrie*Ortt the basket; and the:de-
fendants; who were standing nearwhere he
left it, were gone. The parties were arrest-
ed and held to bail for their appearance at

Court, in default of which SteiNwas mut-
t() jail.

Adams, engagement at the Opera, House
was a decided failure, so far as receipts
were concerned,

The largest audienco ever assembled in

Pittsburgh was that at Forepaugh's on Sat-

urday night.

The petitions for the removal of the Post-
office to Liberty street arebeing numerous-
ly signed.

The Fourth of July will be observad in

this city by a military parade. It falls on

Saturday, •

tnti
. The ?dice Parade.

The parade of the police force, Saturday,

was a complete success. The unilbrmsare
.

,

neat, and a decided improvemOnt tothe ap-

pearance of the,mena ndhere worebodyone
hundred In theranks, IIere of

men of ,that number are seldom collected
together. 'Thpttr,tide formed at the ..1 May-

or's office at twoo clock, and followed the

route .published ,Satuzday.. The citizens
already see the advantage of the imiftirms,

and many of them will. doubtless before a
year has passed; wonder why they were
not adopted years ago.

-

The roseing t the corner of ,Fifth and
Wood streetsls adisgraceful to the city.

Wi:rod street is to be Nicolson paved
shortly from Fifth to Liberty. •

The (flierSide.
We published in theCiazuTre an account

of thecrest of Alderman Bailie, of, the

nsi:do .A llegheny, charged with: mis-

demeanor in office,- before Alderman Me.-
Masters, on oath of Mr. Powell. The case,

like many others, appearsto havetwo sides,

and having givn one we the other.
Tha'Aldertruiri

e
0444thatpublishhegamit

mentsagainst Powell, the first being against
M. Powell and wife, andthe secondagainst
M. Powell & Co. The first Judgment Was

satisfied and a receipt 'given: On'••the sea
and an,executien -attachment was -batted;
and the money has not yet been paid. The
Alderman' smarts that the prosecution ;is
malicious,and that he can fully establish
the allegation. • . • •

- <

IllYsteiy—Piobahle
inYeindout affair occurred about seven

o'clock p. yesterday,onthe Hand street

bridge, whichfor a time treated considera-
ble, excitement in that locality; . the

time mentioned, three young ladies were
crossing the bridge and bad prodeeded
about, one-fourth .pf the way over, when
they were niethy a man with neither coat

listoniwbopondueted Move* inAtrehA

manner as to lead them to -believeturn di-
ranged-Ete caught hold of otie of the ra-
dios,who screamedandran, whenheturned
and .ran the other wiry._ The ladlesthen

came back ,tothis end of the and in-

formed a policeman of what had occurred.
Theofficer went In searchof the man. and
saw him climbover therailing ofthebridge

at thesecond pier, and on Arriving.^ at the
pier, heard a splash in thewater below„ but
couldnot,seethe objeetof &arch. Who
he wasor what became of,him isknown.

Coroner's Inquest.—C,oroner Clawson Was

calledupon yesterday to hold an inimest on

the body of MaryE.l.oaver, who died sud-
denly in the Ninth Ward oh Saturday.

The demised it. appears had beenunwell
since January last , but not confined for her
bed, and a few moments before her death

w walking aboutths house. Sbe Faa ,t4-ket suddenly ill and' sat-downili a chide,
when she expired in a few Moments, De.
Rex who had been attending her previous
to her death stated that she died of lung.

disease. • The jury returned a verdict 61
"death from naturalcauies." The deceased
was twenty-seven years of age, and wasihe
mother of one child.

11:131

A Misunderstanding.—John,Minehan, a
fevr,days sinee,imrchaaedu cart fronr•John
Barry (not 416",eMpstabie))apd when he
came to settle for it a 'dispute arose between

tiled about the 0100.ceiteaaid it was))so
and %,103 other sad it was 05. They tinar-
reled!orne time; but being unable to come
to anylems; decided to settle the matter

n another way, and accordingly stripped
fora fight, ...Several , rounds sere fought
when 4W-Perties were i'lleOntedi Both
parties-Opp wet*•before tb,lderptc4 Strait
Saturday and mute informiition against
each other for:assault and They
,Werebtu fortleartne. -,

. ,

teg--Broten.=-4tones ;Wenzel 1
with his parents on Ifi4hmlnymereep,

knee-Al alit'irt elfit)ir g
school which _lleedu dismissed, and

when crgidil*O.sl ..f4re* .00/Mihe wasrun over by a carriage, t

OMR' re=4"regt):ere e •

esicen4e sivi
ivpearp~ I.l.4,frelealh arroW_ last

,tveik =e Itaa 'Abide' by_
.to ce, -and Saturday he made

beibre Alderman McMasters,
charging Spence with larceny. Awarrant
was homedfor his aTest.

_

Mayor. Bbtamore bad 651 votes against
3fayor Drum's 649 in the contestat,the Al-
legheny Fair on, Saturday night, for the
therolive gold headed cane. The fightAs
spirited 'but ,we will wager bn this dile of
the water carrying it away from our sister
city. The 'Fairwill closeonirburaday night
neat, end allshould attendthe lbw remain-

' big evelaings. f It isteld in the Hall adjoin-'
lug the,4House ,of Industry, Washington

On Dit..—lt issaidthatManager Hesswill
visitour city shortly:7l3'Pb a vieTtorgor.
ing the Academy ,of MIAs as a teins e.;,bf
the drool& iliawill bewarmly supported,
as ;our ..city,now feels the yabt:Ft.* litiK-
clasei theatre.; i -..,;, 1, -, ~ • .1, ~.

-_,lrratuL-rE.,Deckenbansk slikAnlua*
ifcin 'belbre Alderman Sir ri &davit,
charging William Hemel with fraud. e

alleges that Hensel was indebtetito him in

tile sum i.of $114.80. and that hohag disPoded
ofhis personal property. and is about to

the Stake. order to 4eitaleave nd hissred-
was.; 'Theaccuioresides atOakland, and
it'appears prirobksed a wagon teal- the

bUsirar nohPoint.-' HeVisel' 'wa sr
OitaRIVA held tgtll4lll:P# algeettiggpi.

Drowned-Ceronerta Inquest.
Leander Lee, a=eoleicid 'lid Whitklopin

years of age; living -with•'GeneralGebtle
W. Cat*. at Ogburne fitatlOn; on We _l'46-
Viirgl4X.mtil.,WaYne *0 91. 110140/04104
was dr,9wilu.4. in, au-artiii,.elal,pandpp the

monis'ea, on,,FVIIIO. aftatinkin:. Unica:4y
4, dway diiiiiketbi'afternoon 'leitirrug:
.the boy alone at thi:itiiiiii '•fitailtlyiiicte‘!-•
1001a WY/ !fosl ._taie!,4o ..le,fellitnv going to-
:wadthepanwirlTa A : boars un blieltoul.:
.40i.,rrAj.h.t,*113321-- thu,lail
Wa* aldAillAPR ,441"wMileikktaide-hke
01091,,ki! were, Anna 'on

drawn
.3 bank of ,i,htly

ir iiiturttlidwatset au from the 1egaw' 1641WinitlftniMaltOtt
out, was -"drowned. Coroner Clawson
held an inquest Saturday morning, and a
verdict of accidental drowning was ren-
dered.

' .ArmsZd' '

,•iraf,:UflirV—. W.
alta ciation!, oia 'the

regVitagl4lonAtet7.'tea,'lAnDsr :
ties are ioloredinfnuindp_rollsodoad wiiite.

1114-111911111W1111010:11110100RIPAIli ki

:te.....tgilisyt ~whessis lituusel •:7:
. 1:1 : kris, and it Isall - •• 11:Wl' :' 7.11 ' "Anderion struck' ri :: •

withhis : and knocked hlru,dawn. Offi-
cer McCready arrested Anderson, and he
was held to bail for ahearing.

• 491 114ke WhitOnetinutt ,Chiti in the.dliy.
Why donaimoinn of tie othetwardatoliow

416."girirrVt414=0
wag a large atteitesil'oe tioria.‘

opening of Christ's Church, (Episcopal,)
AUegheny, yesterday. The services were
of ayery interesting character.

111.1

The German Turners, Platfornob
The National Convention .of German

Turners at Boston, previous to their fin 4 •
adjournment, adopted resolutions Nvhiqh , ,
they recommend to the consideration of the
Republican National Convention. The reit-
olutions -in substance, are: First; there-`•
construction'and re-admission of the late ' 1

Rebel States on the basis of. the Declaration-
of Independence, the Constitution aamend- '

.
ed, and the measures of reconstruction.
enacted by Congress; secondly, that justic't
shall be meted out to allwithout distinction
of race or color; that security shall be givitii '.

to persons andproperty, and that freeditik—-
of trade and freedom.of conscience shall alto '
be .secured ; third,- that uniform qualiffciir- •
tions shall be established ,in the electioq..tif
members of the House of RepresentatiVett,
and in the choice or the electors of theEA-
ecutive officers of the Gbvernment by. 411
amendment to the Constitution; fourth, 004-

ithe payment of the national debt and inter-
est ; shall be {node in accordance syih

-the promises (:already made by : e
Government; that 'the payment of e
debt ' shall ' be gradual so as
guard against high'tariffsmidexcessive tat-
ation; that therebe a gradual c,onsolicitdPia
of the diffaient loans" into one debt, vviggit .

-

uniform 1 and moderate rate of interest; da....... ., ,
that all laws or measures tending tow attli , ,'

the recognition and assumption of the:'lipe '
bilities of the late Confederacy.• or forgat*
ing indemnity for emancipated slat*. lie
opposed; fifth, that the tariff rates shall--he '
fixed upon thebqualizationprinciple; sixtl4:
that measures shall be adoptedfor thebea*,-','''

support of the,public school system and tbr '
its enlargement, especially at the South, B -
in this connection the Turners express.,, e
belief that coMpulsory measures for the 14-.
tendance of children atschool affordthe lag-

means to guard-against thefuture ,
mistrieof

the rights -of suffrage; seventh, that thembe
formed a National'military force, on the bo-

ssis of generalmiltary duty, with classifies
tons according to age; eighth,thatCon
shall make such laws as will tendlo Oleoaage, to tlke fullest extent, European i .
gration,lnasmuchas such immigration sic-
crimp to the benefit of the country, ,n
that the Monroe doctrine of equal pro*:
lion of native born and naturalized . citizens

of the United States -in foreign countries

shall be maintained. The Turners willhold:
their next Natiotial ConventioninPittsbutg,

May,lB7o. •,-
5-

________......---• -,..---------;: ,

.

Committedfor anearing.--George Verner ---

charged onoath of G. CRotly with obtain- - NATunn and history curiously approv n

ing goods under false pretence, was arrested each other's records in the case of an old

on Saturday, and taken before Alderman elm tree cut down in Boston thenq.
Mc:Masters, who committed him for a Thetown record shows that elm Was:

hearing. , I planted byvote of the town ofBoston inthe
___—....------

_ i ,- • ,
Another Rioter Arrested.--Joseph N.ar- 1 year 1433—that is, 134years ago;. find the

charged, on oath of John O'Neil, with annual lays or rings - of the tree, which were

participation inthe O'Neilriot, WM arrested' 'plainly visible after its trunk had beeq sEiv-

yesterday and in default of-the required 1 ered, were counted to the numbei of 134,

bail was committed to jail. 1, thus exactly corresponding with the date.at.
' which it was planted. Itappears that soiree

of the incidents of histo are

. ,

Blll.7SH.—()n Saturday_ May' 9th, 1569. a

o'clock r. m.„ ELIZAWARD, infant daughte of"

Edmund D. and Sarah Brush, aged 5 months. •
Funeral from the residence of the parents, 0.,

175 Wylie street, Tins 31011.NING, Ility.l.l.th, a 0!

The friends of thefamily arerespectf
invited to attend. •

11cLAUGHLIIi.—Du Sunday morning; May lir -
at 7 o'clockELVIILA, daughtetbf Wm.
and Catharine i'deLaughlin,

eldest;iy*s
months.

Funeral from her .late residence, ,NO..11411
ster street, THIS RAT; 'atlll%-o"clock,T.
friends of the flunar.nfe-.liallectru ak.AuTni..;

attend

UNIMOLT

!IN

. .

.T 3 • Anum, T..,:Rlttabuigh,JAIP44SIotalituds, CAMLOVES''o and v.;
ery description of Funeral Furnishing Goode
nished. gowns open, day And Ilearse
Carriages 2oz4511410.•.••

'
-

REFERENcts—RestiViiiid -Eerr, Rev.
. W. Jacobus, D. D.. Thornicr.V.wing. ,

' Esq. _• - •,- '

-QUARLES &PEEBLES ‘;111VIDE ..:,,

.:TAKERS AND LIVERY STA4EScorn ot -
S NDUSKY STREET. AND CHlllt , '

!.

Allegheny City, where their. coFsl.l4 ROOMS. re
constantly mippliettwith real and .ImitAtion_Bille-. • ;
wood, Mahogany and Walnut Collins, at prices,va-

!lingfrom** to .100. 'Bodies prepared for inter.
rnent.• 'Hearses and Carries furnished: alscq nil !

Ainds of Mourning BoodS, If required. . Cplco. Open

lataq______,__J__..-----' hoursdaand night.
f- '

40BERT T. RODNEY, END
TAKER AND EMBALMER, 45 0 1

• ENT, Allegheny, and -No. SO DIVE( D ;

SQUARE, (by John Wilson & Bros., tkeeps &Wraps

orrhands the best Metal, licsewood, Wainutland
inittation Rosewood Coffins. Walnut Coffins from

25 upwards. Resewood Coffins00 upwnrksallother Conine I proporticm. Carriages and it es ;
furnished at low tame. Crepe, GLIVE43, Plate nd

Env -acing furnishel gratis. office open daariand

SPECTACW,

.

The Allegheny market, on Saturday
hts, is a great Emeeess. • •

I •

TOWARRANTED

izaraova TaE sAcarr,
I •

DUNSEATH

JEWELERS AND 0rp0g.413,
4

65 FIFTH Si:,OPPOSITE.MASOHIC HALO,

The Timekept by theCentral Alarm Bell
s correct to a nicety.

• 2 •. ; w ithfreshmarkets are pi y supplied
fresh vegetables.

S;SPRING, GPOP 4.„

The last lecture season in this city was
very profitable.

Adapted toaFIABT CLAES 2.ISAIIANT TAZA.M.
IN TRADE;

JUST OPZNER, 'AT

\\/\2- A
HENRYCi.HALE'4,

CornerorPennand.SI,. Clair Strto4B. ti

MY sl°, ' ' . ... \. 1

FOR, A COOD SET OF TA .tio q
- ~ WARBANiED PON, ONE TBAR. 0 ill

F?tee Immix xivii.. Can only oto, ?„

talned.of the 'monitor,. , ~tz . ; „ r;,t
-

,

'. Olt= 254Pan ' o

_

C

~11.r
srir ALL AND EXAM:PM '

N. 8.1-ThoAUTIVICIAL lictrMAN SYR onjt, R
ed withoutmon. , , ~ _

'c- ..1
t c IA

„:•,-,
I,•,:tr• 'c' il

'
cl

All;of tkepiblic_lilytt.ll.m.fise sup:
*aid:"

'They iniaoher it grave tooroll an&t..
Fdr a sou), so Uotrat, and true.' ,

If theyhddb6en wise, the'diAmeCesualty
of opening the gravefor oneso-lovely might
have been averted.k Plautatiou43itters., if
timely used ' are sure' torescue the young
and lovely, -themiddleAsged, and theailing,
from conftrnied sickness. • •

Almost all diseanen have their beginning
in some..shght pf.the B,llomarb,
whichlitte,demanate biDyspb*k-Ilead
ache, Liver Complabits,'llightits, Con-
sumption, Death..., Plantatian .Bittera
prevedt these 'premonitory symptoms'and
keeri the bloed pure and,theheall,h4Ood.:

While they invigorate the System' they
Millyerrtturmin

MAGNOLIA WATEIL—A: delightful toilet
artieleJnuperierftt,Thloktilf,iindAt tif
'rice. • 7, arwr&P,

'WALK IN:rIW.IWCIIiktv,
,

AND 2.= TUE NEW ..~i;
~ it,{S

xtg;

Thiretusett au iniwtelllo,Codailisfeir Oil
inthe world, manufactured from freeb,

eekelioreribis.perr

ono) -won=Axes,other. Ask
for 4411aneptvi,serwell's Cod Liver Oil,',
mennkidttireir ell, Hazard Co.,

drugviete. .31

SPRING AND:,SUMMER
,7113137-11201.154.1> . _

-• •
...

.

RUTIN Tailoring • 4

IrckmvirWsolitk:,
MEE

Zan*
laudedifitWo xDo.r 44. Mo yrn, lisrlB•t 4 ln=ents.

,street, and in a few dap was restored to
sight. B. J.

Noma county, ra.

baileeoribtote deinehhribets#4,s6lo4",ll
etlerleate sabt,,sentanyettettestrenief in lipailli
efteswonlit-dlsteell Prissintisebw .1.116100
litoestaten'hsatandeedt.healthrinettalWellp

tuttftallef from Sharpsbas, on the -Wes

IlleenthßattseadOthieltfealstk19111011140111104 It'

landi)11440 *tableto& wentiliOit,i Sl it,4 ___Z,
preparationsare toorneuticlng forereetle.
:fitOnettokeWleldebllo.Pf9tetfastettelOis dNill16

town. The resiallider of these Lots letllhi loca

serf ?asocial:as rates and en terms exessea/2li"
easy. sBILL a suirrrzsLY. stakhzetite
manes Ay -s, LawrariecTine 0

'
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